FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MCCC AWARDS THE ELIZABETH AND SAMUEL CAMPBELL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

MONROE, Mich. – Monroe County Community College has awarded the Elizabeth and Samuel Campbell Memorial Scholarship in the amount of $1,000 to Kellie Beam, Jenna Manor, Haley McClure, and James Nevel Jr.

Beam, of Lambertville, graduated from high school in 1985 and now hopes to obtain a bachelor degree in social work. She served as a Girl Scouts Coordinator and Girl Scouts Leader for over 22 years, and also participated in the Bedford Relay for Life for five years. She is married to Brian Beam and has three daughters, Brittany, Heather and Haley.

Manor, of Milan, graduated in 2010 from Milan High School, where she served as a freshman mentor and peer mediator and was inducted into the National Honors Society. She participated in the varsity cross country, track, and equestrian teams, as well as the marching/concert band and jazz band. She will be studying Health Science while at MCCC.

Manor is a member of 4-H, Future Farmers of America, and the Community Emergency Response Team, as well as a lifetime parishioner of Immaculate Conception Church and a member of
the Community Emergency Response Team. She has won many awards in sports, 4-H, FFA, and academics. She is the daughter of James and DeAnna Manor.

**McClure**, of Temperance, is a 2009 graduate of Bedford Senior High School and is now attending MCCC to study respiratory therapy. She is a member of the United States Tennis Association. Her parents are Sean and Lindi McClure.

**Nevel**, of Petersburg, graduated from high school in 2001. He is attending MCCC to obtain an associate’s degree in registered nursing. He is married to Elizabeth Nevel and has two children, Kylee and Eli. His parents are John and Sara Mha of Whitehouse, Ohio.

For eight years Nevel served as a firefighter for the Summerfield Volunteer Fire Department, while helping to organize and participate in Safety City, Summerfield Community Days, and fire prevention activities. He additionally participated for eight years in the Northwest Ohio Volunteer Fire Department School and Training.

The Elizabeth and Samuel Campbell Memorial Scholarship was established by MCCC President Emeritus Dr. Ronald Campbell and his sister, Rebecca Campbell Sandretto, to honor their parents’ drive for their children to pursue a college degree.

Samuel Campbell was a journeyman tool and die maker and Elizabeth was a homemaker. Although neither attended college, they valued education and encouraged their children to do so.

For more information on available scholarships and financial aid, please contact the MCCC Financial Aid Office at (734) 384-4135. If you are interested in information about funding a scholarship, contact The Foundation at MCCC at (734) 384-4206.
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